
THURSDAY TORRANCE

Spring
Hais

$3.85 .to '$8

Colorful
Mens' 'Shirts
$1.65 to $3.50

Tios, 50c to $2.00

EASTER SAYS, "NEW TOGS!"
And -Your Exclusive. Men's Store Is. Ready With Its 

- . .. - Complete New Line of .. '

. ^CLOTHES FOR SUMMER
.\>v, c.ivv.s -; NYw -TaiUv  New Weaves Xew Patterns

. ' SUITS  S27.50 ot $40 ,
"Ney/ Store and Larger Stock Than Ever Before

Toggery
Hor.ie of Hi^rt Schaffiu-r & Marks Clotlies- 
25 Sartori A\'e.--^r^ext to First National Bank

EASTER 
Sunr.se Services

FromllieJCatbelrais of the Air
 \ Utt a Joy it will be to those who are sick and 

nnot attend Easter Services to hear then;
 iw the radio. Every day brings new eujoy- 
uient and education to -radio owners.

There is still tiiwe to get your set installed 
.for Easter, and we offer you the ."cream" of 
."hi? radio world:

ATWATER KENT 
KOLSTER 
ZENITH 

CROSLEY

H.OME SERVICE By Skilled Radio Mechanics.
All Sets Sold 0:1 Convenient 
Deferred Pavinents [f Desired

T v
Carson at Cabrilk

Safeway Takes 
Store Managers 
Into Partnership

I'.iR Chain Grocery Inaug 
urates Now Plan of 

, Profit-sharing
One thousand nfa tin iron) ot Snfo- 

wny glorr-s, (llRtrlhtttod bc.tweon 
Xrlirnskn uniJ thr Pnclflc onr 
.ui.l from Cann/ln to thn Me*! 
iiortlpr, have linen innilc" partners 
in thr l>i(t chain grocnry sys 
ilrnwlns 30 pnrcont of > the 
M-ot'Hs of their respective sH

Tins now plan of »clenticic fond 
HUT* Immilslns on a jim-mi- 
luislH wag announced todny by Kd- 
ward Dale, vlcc-prfsitfont and gen- 
ITII| manager of nil Safeway stores 
"limited In Southern California.

One extrnordlnary feature of the 
new ulnn. ncbordlni,' to Piw, la 
thai all Safeway mannh'erH arc 
inail(> active eftpartners In the huge 
business, without the necessity of 
Investing a single penny. The s 
managers, moreover, are tendered 
an exceptional opportunity to be 
come Safeway ntoclcholdera.

The' imnouncement oC the neyp 
Iiartnershif) plan marks the most 
lirnprcKMivi' ,st,.p In the history of 
chain isMicery operations thrmiuh- 
ont the United States, according to 
Dili!?., who continued:

"The scientific merchandising., of 
foods with the .view to save the.

Kiwil ol the Safeway Stores. It Is 
with this idea fn mind that we 
have made partners of our thou 
sand store managers. No monetary 
investment is involved in tHIs busi 
ness transaction, which we believe 
will prove a marked benefit to all 
the   principals.

"The only consideration Is loy 
alty, honesty, efficiency and that 
degree of courtesy and service to 
tile food-buying- public which con 
forms to Safeway standards.

"The foremost ., thought of the 
management of the Safeway Stores 
la to build big-calibered men. We 
have a Ifar-flung organization, the 
successful operation of which de 
pends on individual merchants 
rather than employes. We know 
by experience, that business will 
result Jh "greater volume, if we 
make i4el-y Safeway manager a 
highly (rfflcient-.mercbant, who has 

ability to operate his store in 
telligently, and who can assume the 
attendant., responsibility. 

"Every Safeway 'manager, in 
onse(iuence,-becomes' a responsible 
icrchant, enjoying the net profits 
f his store'up to 311 percent. He 
5 expected to conduct Ills (tore in 

way that will reflect the highest 
redlt both upon hlJnself and the 
rganixation with which lie lias a 
pcomilzcd partnership. If lie de- 
ires further to strengthen hjs 
artncrship by becoming a stock 

holder, the way is open for him to 
) this on a most attractive basis. 
"It in needless to say that 41ie 
:ecutive heads, of the.-Safeway I 

stores are high{y pleased with the j 
new partnei-ship" arrangement, and | 
the nianagers have, expressed them 
selves accordingly. With one thou 
sand merchant-partners now in 
charge of the Safeway system. w*e 
are convinced that this ultra 
modern method of selling quality 
merchandise will meet with uno- 
vei-sal approval."

Buick Breaks 
Sales Records 

On 1927 Models
Production Up to April 1st

Passes the 200,000
Mark

With production gl 1027 models 
well pu.si the. 200,000 murk on April 
1. tlie Huick Motor Company is 
over 20,000 cars ahead of its' best 
previous output "record for this time 
of the year. According to C. B. 
Durham, vice-president and as 
sistant general manager, this new 
record was made possible by the 
partial completion of a $7.000,000 
expansion program which was 
launched over, a year ago, and 
which'materially increased the fa 
cilities uf the plant.

Among- the features of the. pro 
gram is thu new, efficient unified 
assembly system which takes care 
of any normal output of Buick cam, 
which was planned and built by 
Durham and his corps of plant en 
gineers. This assembly .system ifc- 
capable of receiving and usfcm- 
liling T21 .tons of materials an hour, 
most o; which are delivered to the 
line by a system of conveyors. The 
new crankshaft division. In which 
liinek crankshaft's uiv finished and 
hahmceil has also been completed. 

, Workmen are now. building the 
new fn.000,000 gray lion foundry, 
which will have a daily capacity of 
SUO tons of castings. It IB ex- 
peeled thut this unit will lie In 
operation some time- during the

1200
 At capacity of the plant 
s u day. - Oar building 

has proceeded u( or near this 
flfeure ever since the 1927 models 
were introduced, Durham says. At 
present production in 1100 cars a 
day, the Lighest rate ever reached 
at tlilH nine of tin- year. The 
schedule was increased u hundred 
cars a .day ln,Murcli, when it was 
found necessary to revise the orig 
inal plans for the month, due to 
the demand for 6ars.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Re*tilts

EASTER 
CANDIES

Bunnies and Chicks artd Gorgeous Big Eggs 
- -for the Kiddies

Luscious Chocolates in Easter Boxes 
for Loved Ones

FREE EASTER GIFTS
For Children Under 10 Years

Saturday 
If Accompanied by an Adult

A Real Purchase for a Timely Sale
We bought the shoe stock of the Wolfe Mercantile Co., of 4615 South Vermont Ave., Los Angeles, for LESS THAN HALF OF WHOLESALE COST.
This stock consists of approximately 1000 pair of men's shoes"w/hich retailed in Los Angeles at $4 to $10 a pair. , ..

BEGINNING FRIDAY, APRIL 15, we place on sale this entire lot of shoes in two price groups:

At $1.85 , At $3.85

White, Palm Beach or leathe 
trimmed canvas oxfords, Goodyea 
welt. Regular price $4.50 
to J6.50. Sizes 4 to T/z

Dark tan or black, Goodyea 
vici'kid' or calfskin. $4 
to $6 values. All sizes

White elk, 
all sizes for 
men and boy

Vici kid or. tan calf  
some with arch supports. 

Real $8.00 values ....$3.85

Large line of children's 
shoes at $1.85 and $2.85 
 none higher.

Double Value Shoe Store i

Becaus 
number of 
that peop 
you get va 
Buick that 
cannot be e 
at the Buic 
/ 1 Buick p 
savings of 
 the* earn 
leadership   
back into 
quality i * 
why Buicl 
the satisfac 
does wh 
are more 
million en 
tic Buick 
R. S.

Buick Sales ar 
  1316 Cabnllu Av 

Phone

WHEN BBTTER AUTO! 
BUILT, BUICK WJ

WEST- 
WMEREVEft 
THE ROAD 
LEADS
SEIBEPl
UNDERWHE 
WILL A35U 
A PLEASA 
TOUR I

SEIBERI 
ALL^TRE

TORRAT 
AUTO SE1

Mullin &

FRA 
ONE PRH

174 Kf,LIS ST. NEA
ALL ROOMS ARE 

ALL ROOMS HAVE PR
1 Person $2.5(
2 Persons $3.0

TELEPHONE GARFI


